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Key technology imperatives to build the future of Health and Human Services technology
Each state is operating at a different level of technological sophistication, and is working to address local and nation-wide technology trends.
These trends are partially due to outside influences, such as the growth of cloud services and social media, and lifecycles of state systems,
such as an aging, legacy-system infrastructure. HHS organizations need to adopt these trends/technology imperatives, synthesize them with
their existing systems, and continue to evolve their technology landscape to be able to deliver improved care and outcomes. The key trends
that HHS organizations need to embrace in 2015 and beyond, to create the future of Health and Human Services technology include:
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Conclusion
Each state brings a unique environment and capability set, to enable its modernization of the Medicaid enterprise. Continued funding, and
alignment with key technology trends, helps assure a cost-efficient path to achieve efficiencies today, and build a foundation for the future.
Having navigated the complexities of compliance with the Affordable Care Act (ACA), the time is right for HHS organizations to rethink the
way they adopt and leverage IT to deliver improved care, outcomes, and costs.

